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Theuseofsentinel speciesshowsthepotentialtobridgethegapbetweenanimal-basedandhumnan-basedenvironmental
health research. With regard to the assessment of environmental contamination, the use of the terms "indicator,"
"monitor," and "sentinel" hasofnbeenc nfgandambiguous. Asetofdefiniins isproposedasastandardtorectify
thissituation. Theadvantagesoftheuseofsentinel speciesareprovided, aswellascriteriaforsentinelselection, based
onspecieschracteristics. Therecent useof nma assenineLsforhuman expure totoic i lcontminants
is reiwed. Atabulated reviewofmamasproposed asindcators ormonitorsisinchuded, asthesemayactasadatabase
fortheselectionofsentinelspeciesforfutureresearchefforts. Thecompledty andsubtletyoffactorsintenctingbetween
anorganismanditsenvironmentmakeitimperativethatoneprovideafocuseddefinitionofwhatonewantsthesentinel
toassessandforwhatparticularaspectofhumanhealth.Someexamplesofhowsentinelsmightbeselectedforparticular
researchquestiosareprovided. Whilethepotenial forsentinel useinthefieldofenvironmentalhealthisenonnous, future
investigators needtochoosesentinelscarefuly,basedonwell-definedresearchquestions, andconfineconclusionsdrawn
tothe particular problem thesentinel waschosen to assess.
Introduction
Contamination of the environment with toxins of anthro-
pogenic origin has now reachedthe level where ithasbecome a
concern, and it has been recognized as such (1). Attempts to
quantify or assessthe impactofcontaminationoften focuseither
onindividualnonhumanspeciesofinterest oronhumansalone.
The scientific literature is full ofexamples ofthe former, and
whilethese areconsideredimportant topeopleinterested inthe
welfare ofparticular species, thehumanpopulationtends tobe
unconcerned unless it is shown that its own health is directly
threatened. Human subjects may provide the most relevant
sourceofinformation oncontaminationlevels, biologicaleffects,
andpossibledangers tohumanhealth, butseveralfactors, such
asthe lackoftheability tosamplesufficientquantitiesoftissues
(2) and human activities that confound interpretation of
population-based studies(3), cancomplicatetheeasewithwhich
conclusions are reached. Moreover, purelyhumanstudiesdo not
take into account the threats to the other organisms that share
man's environment. The useofsentinel species showsthepoten-
tial tobridgethe gapbetweenthesetwopathsofresearch. Wewill
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reviewhowothershaveusedsomesentinelspecies, assesssome
factorsbywhichtheirusecanbecomparedandevaluated,andgive
examplesofhowsomespeciesmaybesuitedforfutureresearch
into levels ofenvironmental contamination and their threat to
humanandanimalhealth. Wewillconfineourscopetotheusage
ofmammalsforthesepurposes.
Some Definitions: What Do We Mean
by a Sentinel?
Asonereadsthroughthescientificliteratureonenvironmental
contamination,theconfusingandoftenambiguoususeofthe terms
"monitor," "indicator,"and"sentinel"becomesapparent. This
facthasbeenpointedoutbyotherauthors(4). Thethreetermshave
beenusedinterchangeably, orinvariouscombinationsthat blur
ordisregardanydistinctionsbetweenthem(5-7).Theterms "tool
fortracking"(8)and"biologicalbarometers" (9)havealsobeen
usedtorefertomammalianspeciesthatmightbeusedto assessen-
vironmentalcontamination. Astandardsetofdefinitions would
seemappropriatetoaidintheinterpretationofexisting literature
andtoclarifynewinformationgeneratedinthisgrowingarea. In
thislight,weproposeasystemofnomenclaturebasedonthework
ofprevious authors, modified wherenecessary, with some ap-
propriategeneralizations.
TheOxfordEnglishDictionary(OED)(10)definesanindicator
as"onewhoorthatwhichpointsoutordirectsattentionto some-
thing," and more specifically, as "a group ofanimals whoseO'BRIENETAL.
presenceactsasasignofparticularenvironmental conditions."
Thissuggeststhefactthatindicatorspointoutthediscretequali-
tyofaparticularfactororcharacteristicbeingpresentorabsent,
butdonotquantifyitinanyway(4).Whenoneusestheterm, then,
itisnecessarytostatewhatparticularsituationorattributeisbe-
ingindicated. Inourcontext, torefertoaparticularspeciesasan
indicatorandnotspecifyofwhatseemsinappropriate.Although
thetermbioindicatorhasbeenreferredtoasestimating(i.e., quan-
tifying)thelevelofenvironmentalcontamination(11),perhapsthe
bestdefinitionisthatofLandresetal. (12), uponwhich webase
ourdefinition:
Indicators: organisms whose characteristics are used to
point out the presence or absenceofenvironmental con-
ditions which cannot be feasibly measured for other
species or the environment as a whole.
Therationale, uses, andlimitationsofindicatorspecieshavebeen
discussed succinctly by Steele and co-workers (13).
Theterm "monitor" extendstheindicatorconcept. TheOED
specifiesamonitoras"somethingthatremindsorgiveswarning"
(14). Rather than merely pointing out presence or absence, a
monitorgivesawaytoevaluatetheextentofsomethingovertime,
toquantifyittothepointwhereconclusionscanbedrawn. Mar-
tinandCoughtrey(4)extensivelyexplainthedistinctionbetween
indicatorsandmonitors,andgivethecriteriabywhichdistinctions
may bemade. Consideredas asubgroupofbiologicalindicator,
Newman (15) defines monitors as "bioassay monitors," i.e., a
''species with known life histories and known characteristic
responsestoagivenairpollutant."Theseattributescanbeextend-
edtootherformsofenvironmentalcontaminationaswell.Thus,
ourdefinition:
Monitors: organisms in which changes in known char-
acteristics can be measured to assess the extent of en-
vironmental contamination so that conclusions on the
healthimplicationsforotherspeciesortheenvironmentas
awholecanbedrawn.
Theconceptofasentinelspecies, ourobjectofinteresthere,ex-
tendsandrefimesthemonitorastepfurther.Here,theOEDdefines
the role ofacting as a sentinel as "to standguardover; keeping
watch" (16). Newman(15)pointsoutakeycharacteristicofsen-
tinels,thattheyactasearlywarningsignalsofcontamination.We
proposethattheuseofthetermsentinelberestrictedtospeciesthat
can actasearlywarningindicatorswhichspecificallydelineate
implicationsordangers tothehealthofhumans. Ourdefinition
then:
Sentinels: organisms in which changes in known char-
acteristics can be measured to assess the extent of en-
vironmental contaminationand itsimplicationsforhuman
healthandtoprovideearlywarningofthoseimplications.
Itshouldbe notedthat, inthe sensedescribedhere, sentinels
are adistinctsubgroupofmonitors, which aredistinctsubgroups
of indicators. In the environmental sense they all describe
change, but in specifically different ways.
In summary, indicators point out the discrete presence or
absence ofparticularenvironmental conditions. Monitors allow
the graded evaluation and quantification ofthe degree ofpar-
ticularenvironmentalconditions. Sentinelsallowgradedevalua-
tionandquantificationwithspecificandexclusivereferencetoim-
plicationsforhumanhealth,andgiveearlywarningofthoseim-
plications. Thedistinctions, thoughsubtle, arequitesignificant.
Ourattentionwillbedirectedtowardsentinels. Theothertwo
categories will be considered here only in the narrow sense in
which they apply to sentinels.
Why Sentinels?
AspointedoutintheIntroduction, themostdirectandrelevant
wayto studythelevelsandhealtheffectsofenvironmental con-
taminants in humans would be to use humans themselves as
research subjects. For a number of reasons this is not always
possible. Thefirstobviousreasonistheinavailabilityoftissues
forstudy. Sentinelshavethepotentialtoprovidemuchmorecom-
prehensive information on tissue distribution oftoxicants and
pathological effects. For example, to collect samples ofbrain
tissue for analysis from children to study ambient lead levels
would notbeappropriateorfeasibleforobviousethical reasons,
butsuchinformationcouldbeobtainedwithanappropriate sen-
tinelorganism. Inaddition, sentinelsmaydevelopclinicalsigns
more rapidly after exposure (17), thus providing the requisite
"earlywarning" ofthreattohumanhealth(9,18,19). Withregard
topopulation-basedstudies, sentinelanimalsdonotshare some
ofman'sbehaviors(e.g., smoking,occupational [workplace] ex-
posure)whichcanactasconfoundingfactorsinstudyinterpreta-
tion (3).
Althoughthemajorityoftheliterature on theeffects oftoxic
environmental contamination and levels in the environment
comes from analytical chemical studies and laboratory based
studiesusinglaboratoryanimalspecies,thereareinherentlimita-
tions in thetypes ofconclusions that can be drawn from them.
Inanalyticalchemicalstudies, environmentalsamplesobtained
foranalysisdonotnecessarilymirroractualenvironmentalcon-
tamination, nordothey taketheuniquesusceptibilitiesofman
or particular animals into consideration (20). Though no one
wouldquestionthevalueoflaboratorytoxicitytests, extrapola-
tionofresultstomanorotherspeciesinthefieldcanproveprob-
lematicduetotheinterplayofthemanysubtle,unidentifiedfac-
torsoperatingintheenvironment(21,22). Sentinelscanhelpto
overcome both of these drawbacks. Sentinel species are also
useful as ameansofgatheringmedicaldatathatmayberelevant
to similar diseases in humans. The utility of making certain
diseasesinsentinelspeciesreportabletopublichealthauthorities
hasbeenreported(9,23) assuchameans. Finally, andperhaps
mostimportantly, sentinelsperformthefunctionofcallingatten-
tion to the interrelationship between human health and animal
healthwithrespecttotheenvironment,providingawaytojustify
theexpenseofobtaininginformationonanimalspeciesby show-
ing its implications forhumans.
However, anumberofareasofpotentialdifficultyexistinim-
plementingthe sentinelconcept. First, thesentinelisprobably
not suitable forapplication on aglobal orcountry-wide basis,
sincethevariabilityofspeciesandenvironmentalcharacteristics
betweenregionsisoftenmarked. Inaddition, thesubpopulations
ofhumansthatthe sentinelguards will vary substantially from
placetoplaceandculturetoculture. As wewill see, thesentinel
isatoolforspecificratherthanforgeneralizedapplication. The
availability ofbiologicalsamples fromthe chosenspecies pre-
sents another potential problem. This could largely depend
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onthenatureofthebiologicaleffectbeingconsideredasanearly
warning sign. If the effect of interest necessitates obtaining
organs orbody fluids foranalysis ona frequentbasis, theutili-
ty ofa sentinel would be limited to species that could be sam-
pledatthespecifiedtimes. Ontheotherhand, ifthecontaminant
ofinterest produced an obvious or characteristic clinical sign,
such as achange inbehavior, morespecific biological sampling
could be postponed until this clinical sign became evident. A
number ofspecies are managed in such a way as to make this
sampling possible. Livestock species are often slaughtered at
specific points intheirlifecycle. Manywildlifespeciesthatare
sufficiently abundant inagivenareaareharvestedperiodically
through hunting and trapping. Companion animals (e.g., dogs
andcats) underthecareofanimalcontrolagenciesduetoaban-
donment, nuisance complaints, etc., could be sampled if the
desired samples for analysis could be obtained noninvasively
(hair, blood, feces, etc.). Similarsamplescouldbeobtainedfrom
pet animals with owner permission and cooperation by vet-
erinarians. Finally, species endangered or threatened within a
givenareaobviously could notbeused, butwildlifespecies ex-
tirpated fromonearea areoftenabundant inanotherandwould
besubject topopulationcontrol, makingsamplingpossible. All
of these problem areas need to be carefully and critically
evaluated inconjunction withothercriteria whenselecting asen-
tinel species.
Some Criteriafor a Good Sentinel
Several references exist that give criteria for selection ofin-
dicator and monitor species (4,24-26). Landres etal. (12)doan
admirable job pointing out the difficulties in selection, and
Holden (27)hasanalyzedthevariouspitfalls anddifficulties in-
volved in the use ofmonitors on a global basis. Many ofthese
criteriaalsobroadly applytotheselectionofsentinelspecies, and
we propose our criteria list as a digest of applicable charac-
teristics from these authors and our own observations.
It should be notedthatthesecriterianeedtobeconsidered as
acontinuum, notasalistthatanyproposedsentinel mustfulfill
in itsentirety. Indeed, it isvery unlikely thatany species would
meetall ofthesecriteria without someareaofweakness, andthe
relative strengths and weaknesses ofa species need to be con-
sidered in thecontext ofthe study situation towhich itsapplica-
tion is intended.
Inherent Criteria
Size. Oneofthemostbasicfactors forconsiderationofsentinel
species ishowlargeorsmalltheyare. Asentinel needs tobelarge
enough toprovideadequatetissuesamples foranalysisofthetox-
icant under study.
Sensitivity. Theproposed sentinel mustbesensitiveenoughto
bepredictiveofhumanexposureandits routes, andits reaction
needs to be specific to the particular agent. Although some
authors have demonstrated that a sentinel less sensitive than
humans can be useful in pointing out an existing intoxication
problem inhumans(28), itwouldprobablybeofgreaterutility
tochoose a sentinel moresensitive to aparticulartoxinthan its
guarded human group. In this way, one might expect clinical
signs inthesentinel beforetheirappearance inman, fulfilling the
aforementioned "early warning" function.
PhysiologicalCharacteristics. Threekeyfactorsarenecessary
inregardtophysiologicalcharacteristics. First, withregardtothe
toxicant in question, thesentinel needs to be similar enough to
man physiologically to show comparable biological and
pathological effects following exposure. Second, baseline
parametersofthesentinel'sphysiologyneedtobeknownorhave
the potential to be feasibly determined so that "normal"
characteristics canactasastandardtomeasurechangesagainst.
Third, theorganism mustaccumulatethetoxicantto levels that
reflect environmental concentrations. Sentinel levels need to
change in directproportion to changes in the environment.
Longevity. Thesentinel shouldhavealifespanlongenoughto
demonstratetheeffectsofexposureovertimesothatconclusions
canbedrawnconcerningtheconsequencesofchronicexposure
andconcerning anyvariability ofeffects fordifferentagegroups.
LatentPeriods. The time span between initial exposure to a
toxic agent and the appearance ofbiological effects or clinical
signs shouldideallybeshort, sothatearlywarningofsubsequent
effectsofchronicexposure inhumanscouldbeidentified. Inad-
dition, ashortlatentperiodmightallowbetterassessmentofthe
length and course ofthe intoxication.
External Factors
PositionintheFoodChain(FoodWeb). Humans, undernor-
malcircumstances, areomnivoresatthetoptrophiclevelofthe
foodchain. Inordertobecomparable,asentinelwouldideallyalso
beomnivorousandatthetopofitsfoodchain. Exceptionstothis
mightbeincaseswherehumanexposuretoaparticulartoxicant
isprimarilythroughaspecificfoodsource, suchasmeatorfish,
inwhichcaseastrictcarnivoreorpiscivorewouldbeappropriate.
Anintermediatepositioninthefoodchainhasbeenadvocatedas
desirablebyHernandezetal. (29),buttheadvantagesofthisposi-
tionareunclear.Finally,anadditionalpositionforasentinelwould
be as a food source forhumans. This wouldgivetoxic levels in
theseorganismsconsiderablepublichealthimplicationsbecause
ofthetendencyofsometoxicantstoaccumulateorbiomagnifyup
foodchainsandbecausecontaminatedfoodhasbeenasourceof
humantoxicexposure inthepast(30,31).
Migration. Althoughtheuseofwidelymigratorymammalsto
monitortoxiccontaminationovervastareas suchasoceans has
been suggested (32), for an ideal sentinel species, migrations
wouldbe limited orabsent. Human populations ofinterest oc-
cupy ratherdiscretegeographic areas, and assuming one is in-
terested in the risk to humans from contamination in that area,
thesentinel wouldneedtobesedentary within itaswell. Ifone
measures elevated tissue levels ofa toxicant in an animal that
migratesbetweenareas, onecannotsayforsurewhereexposure
occurred, whereas if high levels are detected in a sedentary
species, exposure would necessarily have occurred within a
known area.
Route ofToxic Exposure Similarto Humans. Route ofex-
posure isessentiallyafurtherspecificationoftheideathat sen-
tinels need to "sharethe sameenvironment as man." Routes of
intoxication must be identified and standardized to determine
riskfromenvironmental contaminationandtopredictbiological
andpathological consequences (becausethesecanvary widely
according to exposure route for agiventoxicant).
AbundanceandDistribution. Sentinelsneedtobeabundant
enough to make statistically significant sampling logistically
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feasible. Moreover, it is important that the sentinel species
chosen will not be adversely effected by the removal of indi-
viduals for sampling purposes. For this reason, the use ofen-
dangered species or species whose populations aredepleted or
unstablewithinastudy areawouldnotbeappropriate. Somehave
suggested theuseof"nuisance" species, whosethrivingpopula-
tionsalready needtobemanagedonacontinuingbasisbytrap-
ping and removal (5). Such species could providean abundant
sampling source. Inaddition, theidealsentinel shouldbewidely
distributed within the area to be assessed, so that levels in the
organism are representative ofthe entire area ofconcern.
Ability to Propagate in Captivity. Although our concern is
mainly withenvironmental field studies where the application
of data from laboratory studies can prove problematic (as
previously noted), there are unquestionably some parameters
that are best assessed in a laboratory setting (e.g., baseline
physiological parameters) where better control ofvariables is
possible. With this in mind, the ability to reproduce and main-
tain populations of a sentinel species in captivity would be
desirable. Such acharacteristic wouldallowbothlaboratoryand
field studies tobeconductedonthe samespeciesandtheresults
compared. Variable forcesatwork in theenvironmentmightbe
identifiedandassessed inthis manner. Largemammalsmay not
be suitable for laboratory studies (33) due to the expense and
logistical difficulties ofmaintaining and propagating them in
captivity.
Other Factors
Multiple Species. Buck (20) has pointed outthe importance
of using more than one species simultaneously to adequately
monitor environmental quality. This may apply to sentinels as
well. While individual species have uniquecharacteristics that
make them suitable as sentinels, theirdiffering responses when
simultaneouslyexposedtoasimilarlycontaminatedenvironment
may helptoelaborate subtle influencesthatcouldhaveimplica-
tions for human health. Simultaneous use will not only allow
critical comparisonofsentinel species, butalsocontribute tothe
taxonomicbreadthoftheconclusions drawnconcerningtheways
in which human and animal health are interrelated.
GoalDefinition. Although theprimary purposeofsentinels
is toguard human health, selection ofsentinels shouldalsotake
into consideration what can be accomplished on a long-term
basis. Ideally, they canofferameans to measure progress in en-
vironmental health and todefine goals which may benefitboth
themselves and humans (34).
Review of the Literature
The numberofstudies in which mammals havebeen used to
assess the risks oftoxic environmental contamination inhumans
is fairly limited; fewer than 20 studies have simultaneously
looked atlevelsandeffectsoftoxicants inbothhumansandtheir
sentinels. Anumberofthesestudieshaveinvestigated thepossi-
ble uses ofsentinels toassess risks tohumansofneoplasia secon-
dary to toxic exposure from the environment. Themajority of
these studies have focused on dogs. Hayes and Mason (35)
reviewed theuseofanumberofdomesticanimals assentinelsof
human disease ingeneral, including healthproblems related to
toxicants. Citingtheirepidemiological workwithpetdogs(19),
they proposed the use ofdogs as sentinels for human bladder
cancer. Theseworkerscalculatedproportional morbidity ratios
for various types ofcancer diagnosed in dogs at 13 veterinary
referral hospitals in the United States and Canada and related
themtoanestimateofthelevelofindustrialization inthesurroun-
ding counties. These were then compared with age-adjusted
mortality rates from bladder cancer in whites from the same
counties surrounding the veterinary referral centers and their
relationshiptothelevelofindustrialization. They foundasignifi-
cantpositivecorrelationbetweenbladdercancerandlevelofin-
dustrialization in both dogs and humans.
In two other studies, Hayes concentrated on canine bladder
cancerspecifically with respecttoetiologic factorsthatmightbe
similar between humans and dogs (23) and then examined the
comparative epidemiological features ofvarious neoplasms in
dogsandcatsandrelatedthemtosimilarcancersinhumans, with
aneyetowardusingthesepetsasprognostic sentinels (36). Inthe
formerstudy, transitionalcellcarcinomawas focusedon, asthis
neoplasm was seen to evolve from environmental exposure in
humans (37). Relation of these cancers to urine-borne car-
cinogens was theorized in both humans and dogs, and the
absenceofsmokingandoccupationalexposurerisks indogswas
cited as further support for thedog as a sentinel species.
The use ofthe dog as a sentinel for environmentally related
neoplasiainthehumans wasalsoproposed byGlickmanandco-
workers intwo separatestudies (14,38). Intheformer, theuseof
dogsassentinels forhumanexposuretoasbestoswasproposed,
anddogsdiagnosed withmesotheliomawereexaminedtodeter-
mine environmental risk factors that might be associated with
asbestos-related diseases in their owners. Glickman et al.
significantly associated canine mesothelioma with owners'
asbestos-related occupations or hobbies and the use of flea
repellents on the dogs. In the latter study, again using bladder
cancer asthebiological effect, the authors examined the useof
householddogstodeterminecarcinogensininsecticidesandpro-
posed their potential use to assess adverse effects in humans.
The other cancer-related use of sentinel species involved
domestic sheep. Newell and co-workers (39) examined the in-
fluenceofsomeenvironmental factorsontheprevalence rateof
small intestinaladenocarcinoma insheep. Theyfoundsignificant
increases intumorrateassociatedwithexposuretophenoxy and
picolinic acid herbicides and significantly larger increases
associatedwithhowrecently foodstuffs weresprayedwiththese
herbicidesbeforeconsumption (i.e., themore recentsprayings
wereassociatedwith largerincreases intumor rate). Theauthors
were appropriately cautious not to claim their findings as an
analogy fordiseaseinhumans. Theymadethecaptivatingobser-
vationsthata)theprevalenceratesofhumancoloniccarcinoma
andsheepsmallintestinaladenocarcinomainNewZealandare
both amongthehighestintheworld,b)thesheepsmall intestine
and human colon are similar in many respects, and c) New
Zealandisamongthemajorusersofphenoxyandpicolinicacid
herbicides in the world. In light oftheir findings in sheep, the
potential roleofthe sheep as a sentinel species inthis situation
is obvious.
Finally, abriefreview onthevalueofdomesticanimals inthe
evaluationoftheenvironmental causesofcancerhasbeenoffered
(40), recognizingveterinaryepidemiology as anunderexploited
resource in human disease investigation.
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Sentinels havealsobeen usedto identify environmental tera-
togens and to compare rates of birth defects in mammals and
humans (41). Marienfeld proposed and used domestic swine as
his sentinel speciesandgathered information onbirthdefectsby
questionnaires from 40,000 swine producers over a 3-year
period. Although noconclusions couldbedrawn concerning the
implications forhumans (as no statistical comparisons wereper-
formed), the study indicated the possibility ofrelating levels of
teratology to geographic area and using domestic animals as
sentinels.
A numberofother studies have investigated the potential role
ofsentinels to monitor or assess health effects in humans from
exposure tovarious toxicagents intheenvironment. Themajori-
ty ofthese studies concern the heavy metals lead and mercury.
Thomas and his co-workers (28) proposed and used family dogs
from 83 low-income families to assess and predict the prevalence
of higher-than-normal blood lead concentrations in children
from the same families. They concluded that thediscovery ofan
abnormally high blood lead concentration in a family dog in-
creased the probabilityoffinding achild inthe same faimily with
abnormally high blood lead 6-fold. They also pointed out the
remarkable similarity between lead intoxication in young dogs
and children with regard to socioeconomic status, area ofresi-
dence, season, source of lead, and biological effects. On the
average, blood lead concentrations tended to be higher in
children than in dogs fromthe same family, calling into question
whether the dogs were sensitive enough to provide early warn-
ing. However, in anotherstudy of389dogs from four sites with
various levels ofenvironmental lead contamination (lead mining,
lead smelting, urban and rural island), theauthors concluded that
dogs were more sensitive than children and that elevated lead
levels in dogs should be viewed as early warning of risk to
children (42). They foundthe highest lead concentrations inthe
mining site, and blood lead concentrations were significantly af-
fected by location (mining > smelting > urban > rural island).
Though they appeared clinically normal, more than 10% ofthe
dogs fromtheminingandsmelting siteshadbloodleadlevelsthat
exceeded concentrations considered diagnostic forlead poison-
ing, compared to 4% ofchildren at the smelting site.
With regard to mercury, the classic documentation of both
human and animal poisonings concerned the tragic contamina-
tions at Minamata and Niigata, Japan. The interested reader is
referred to thecomprehensive literature available about this out-
break (43,44), which will not be discussed here. Pet cats were
proposed as sentinels and used to study the clinical and
pathological effects oforganic mercury poisoning by Takeuchi
and co-workers (18). They looked at two cats that developed
neurological signs after eating fish from a methylmercury-
contaminated river system in Ontario. These animals showed
similarclinical signs, mercury levels, and histopathological ef-
fects as domestic cats poisoned at Minamata. The authors
ominously pointed out that the cats at Minamata had exhibited
these same signsjust before theonsetofmassive human morbidi-
ty from methylmercury intoxication and inferred the gravity of
the possible health consequences forthehumans living near and
eating fish from the contaminated river. They cited work that
showed someofthese individuals had indeeddeveloped clinical
signs characteristic ofmethylmercury poisoning.
SmithandArmstrong (45) examined mercury concentrations
in various food items for a group of native Inuit in Northern
Canada. Thoughtheregionisfarfromindustrialsourcesofmer-
curycontamination, humansherehadaboveaverage(thoughnot
dangerous)bloodmercurylevels, whichwerethoughttobedue
toeatingcontaminatedsealmeatandliver. Whilethehumans' diet
waspresumedtobesufficientlyvariedtoavoidintoxication, itwas
notedthatsleddogsownedbytheInuitandfedanearlyexclusive
dietofsealhadmuchhighermercurylevelsintheirlivers. Itwas
suggestedthatthesedogscouldactas sentinels to predict what
humanlevels mightapproach ifseasonalpopulationconstraints
oftheir otherprimary food items (caribou and char) forced the
Inuit to consume seal as agreater proportion oftheirdiets.
Pet animals havealso been studied as sentinels forhealth ef-
fects that might be due to environmental contamination with
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodi-
benzo-p-dioxin (TCDD). Schilling andco-workers (17)conclud-
edthatdogs could serveas sentinels forhumanexposure toPCB.
These authors measured serum PCB levels in dogs living near
sitesofPCBcontamination. Relativetocontrols, theyfoundPCB
exposures indogs were greaterinareaswhere the soil was known
to be contaminated with PCB. Humans occupying these same
contaminated areas also manifested elevated PCB levels in their
sera, and at levels higher than the subject sentinel dogs. Unfor-
tunately, no PCB levels were determined for adipose tissues
where these lipophilic compounds accumulate. Duetoclearance
by hepatic and other tissues, serum does not accurately reflect
body burdens ofPCBs, and so the author's conclusions may not
be accurate.
Another study used questionnaire data on family dogs and cats
in an attempt to assess theirpotential use as sentinels forhuman
health risks from environmental contamination with waste oils
containing TCDD (46). Although small samples, owner recall
bias, and the inability to confirm owner-reported sickness with
veterinary medical records prevented them from extrapolating
sentinel results to humans, theseauthors' findings suggested dogs
and cats in TCDD-contaminated areas may have greater health
risks than nonexposed pets. Notably, they also cautioned against
reliance on owner reports in future research on the use of sen-
tinels in environmental health.
Finally, a few case reports with implications for sentinel use
also appear inthe literature. While these were notstudies where
a sentinel was proposed and then used, the fact that animals
became sick and were closely followed by humans after exposure
to the same toxic agent illustrates nicely the concept ofthe sen-
tinel as an early warning guard ofhuman populations. The first
such incidentoccurred in 1971, whenwaste oil contaninated with
TCDD was sprayed on the riding arenaofahorse breeding farm
for dust control purposes (47). Within 3 days of application,
birds nesting in the arena rafters were found dead, and over the
succeeding weeks and months, rodents, cats, dogs, and horses
died after exposure to the arena. A 6-year-old child who played
in the arena soil later developed hemorrhagic cystitis and
pyelonephritis, and two other exposed children developed skin
lesions consistent with chloracne. The arena soil was found to
contain approximately 32 ppm TCDD.
A second incident concerned agroup offarmers who obtain-
ed waste grain that had been treated with organomercurial
fungicide and incorporated it into feed for their hogs (29).
Feeding ofthis grain began in late August, and 2 or3 weeks later
one hog was slaughtered and consumed over the next 3.5
months. By October, 14ofthehogs haddeveloped neurological
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signs, and 12of 14diedwithin 3 weeks. InDecember, threefami-
ly members whohadconsumedthebutcheredhogbecamesick.
Organomercurial poisoning was diagnosed and confirmed by
analysisofthetissuesofvarioushogsandofhumanserum,urine,
andcerebrospinal fluid. Placental transferfrom motherto achild
born after exposure was noted as well.
The thirdepisode, far frombeing anisolated incidentofcon-
tamination, reached thescopeofa trueagricultural disaster(48).
Thefire retardantpolybrominatedbiphenyl (PBB) wasmistaken
for a feedadditivewith asimilartradenameandincorporatedinto
livestockfeeds. In a matterofweeks, cattlebecamesickanddied.
Subsequently, various human illnesses that were linked to ex-
posure tocontaminatedanimalproducts werereported, although
it is important to point out thatpublic health officials were not
able to attribute any human illness toexposure. In one study of
human populations, 70% of the control group had detectable
blood levelsofPBB. As aresultnearly30,000cattle,6,000swine,
and 1,500sheep werequarantined anddestroyed, andtheeffects
in humans are still being debated.
Indicators and Monitors
In marked contrast to actual sentinel studies, the number of
publications devoted to the proposal or use ofmammals as in-
dicators or monitors is extensive. While the contrast ofthese
animals from sentinels has already been elaborated, indicator
and monitorstudies may, nevertheless, provide adatabase from
whichorganisms may beselected for use aspossiblesentinels in
future researchefforts. Ageneral reviewofthe useofdomestic
animals has been published (20), and Wren (49) has reviewed
mammalian monitors forheavy metals. An impressive review
and evaluation ofthe use ofsmall mammals has recently been
published as well (50); other mammals suggested orused as in-
dicators or monitors arepresented in Tables 1 and2,respectively.
In a few instances, we have included citations wheresuitability
wasdetermined from contextratherthan stated. Suggestion as an
indicator or monitor here does not imply whether or not the
animal was considered agood or poor monitor/indicator.
Conclusions
Themyriadfactorsinteractingbetweenanorganismanditsen-
vironmentnecessarilymaketheassessmentandevaluationofen-
vironmentalhealthacomplexundertakingatbest. Theattemptto
precisely defineparticularaspects toinvestigate seemswellad-
vised. Thisisparticularlytruewithrespecttotheuseofsentinels
forhumandisease. Aswehavealreadyseen,thedefinitionanduse
ofsentinelmammalshasoftenbeenambiguous.Whilethepoten-
tialfortheuseofsentinelsofenvironmentalcontarminationthreats
to man seems nearly unlimited, it is imperative to provide a
focuseddefinitionofwhatonewantsthesentineltoassessandfor
whatparticularaspectofhumanhealth.Thisneedstobeestablish-
edforagivensituationbeforeselectingasentinelspecies. Inthis
light, it seemspointless topostulateany "best"speciesofmam-
mals for use as sentinels; this is most appropriately left to in-
dividual investigators to determine on a case-by-case basis in
futureresearch.However, wecangiveafewexamplesofhowsen-
tinelsmightbechosenforparticularresearchquestions. Obvious-
ly, these are not meant to coverall thepossiblecriteriaforevery
situation,only toilluminatethethoughtprocessesthatcontribute
to sentinel selection.
Consideration ofthe source ofa toxicant will be used as the
firstexample. Ifthe mainhuman exposure is through ingestion
infoodstuffs, onemightconsidertheuseoftheanimal that is the
foodstuff, orofaspeciesthat ingeststhatparticularfoodstuffas
amajorportionofitsdiet. Toassesshumanexposuretoorgano-
chlorinepesticides with agricultural applications asa source, if
thehuman exposureofinterestwasthroughpork, thepigcould
be evaluated as a sentinel, as it accumulates these pesticides
while grazing (51). Dairy cattle or goats could be used ifthe
source under study was milk products, as milk is a major ex-
cretory route fororganochlorines in these animals (52).
Moreover, specific subpopulations with sourcesofexposure
thatlargerpopulationsdonotcommonly receivecouldpossibly
usethe sentineleffectively. Asanexample, considerhunters who
usetheirprey as afoodstuff. Within specific areas, hunting is a
commonpastime, andamonghunters, organ meatsare consum-
edalongwithcarcassmeat. Inindividualswhomightbehunting
for the purposes ofsubsistence, exposure to toxins present in
organsofgameanimalscouldbesignificant. Cadmium, aknown
nephrotoxin (53), has been shown to accumulate in the organ
meats ofseveral game species that graze forages contaminated
by atmospheric metal fallout, including red deer (54), moose,
roedeer, andhares (7). Anyofthesespeciescouldbeconsidered
for use as a sentinel, depending on the chosen prey ofthe par-
ticular groupofhunters being studied.
As a secondexamplefactor, thespecific humanphysiological
subgroupofinterestmustbeconsideredbeforematchinga sen-
tinel to it. Ifconsidering effects oflead exposure on pregnant
women, sheepmightbeselectedbecausepregnantewesaremore
susceptible to the effects of lead poisoning than nonpregnant
sheep (55,56).
Iftheaimistostudy specificbiopathologiceffectsinhumans,
knowledge ofsimilar specific effects in the sentinel would be
valuable inaddition to common sourcesofexposure. Consider
lead intoxication in human children. Juvenile baboons (Papio
anubis) areknowntohavesymptomsandclinicalprogresswhich
duplicate acute childhood leadpoisoning (57), and, because it
is aprimate, thebaboon'sphysiologywould makeitwell suited
toasentinel role. Inthewild, however, thebaboon'sutility would
be limited to areas within countries where the species occurs,
whichmightnotbeintheurbanareaswheremostofthecasesof
childhoodleadpoisoningtendtooccur. However, inthecaseof
the dog, not only are clinical and kinetic aspects similar to
children,morphologictissuechanges,age, seasonofoccurrence,
andhematologicandurinary findingsaresimilaraswell (9,28).
Themostcommon sourceofexposureforchildren(pica) isalso
the sameindogs(58,59). Forthisparticularaspectofhumanlead
poisoning, dogs would appear tobe a more suitable sentinel.
AnotherexamplemightconcernhumanexposuretoPCBs. An
investigatorinterested intheeffectsofthesetoxins on pregnant
women with contaminated fish as a source ofexposure might
considerthemink(Mustela vison) asasentinel. Minkareknown
tobevery sensitive to PCBsand toexperience severereproduc-
tivefailureeven atlevelsbelow 1ppmofPCBinthediet(60) and
whenfedfishcontaminatedwithPCB(61). Anumberofauthors
havealso found significantly reducedgrowth rates inoffspring
offemaleminkexposed todietary PCBs(62,63). Significantly
decreased growth rates were documented in male children of
womenexposed to PCBs in contaminatedcooking oil (64,65),
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Table 1. Species proposed orused asindicators.
Location ofstudy and Tissues orenviron- Concentration, ppm
Species habitats assessed Tc
Order Artiodactyla Germany, farm (con-
Family Bovidae
Cattle (Bos taurus)
Italy, farm
Sheep (Ovisaries) Italy, farm
Ibexc (Capra ibex)
Family Cervidae
Moose (Alces alces)
White-tailed deer
(Odocoileus
virginianus)
Roe deer (Capreolus
capreolus)
Red deer (Cervus
elaphus)
Family Suidae
Pig (Susscrofa)
Wildboaf- (Sus
scrofa)
Order Carnivora
Suborder Pinnepedia
Ringed seal (Phoca
hispida)
Australian fur seal
(Arctocephalus
pusillus)
Austria (some regions
contaminated by air
from steel and coal
industry)
Quebec," terrestrial
)xicants mental samples
210pb Liver
Kidney
210po Liver
Kidney
Pb Liver
Kidney
Pb Muscle
Milk
Liver
Kidney
Cd Muscle
Milk
Liver
Kidney
Pb Muscle
Liver
Kidney
Cd Muscle
Liver
Kidney
Pb
Cd Liver
Kidney
Liver
Kidney
Central, S.E.
Pennsylvania
Poland, forest (air
polluted)
Austria
Germany
(uncontaminated)
Germany
(uncontaminated)
Italy, farm
Austria (as above)
Finland, freshwater
lake
S.E. Australia, island,
ocean
Pb Teeth
Mandible
Zn Antler
Pb
Fe
Cd
Cr
Cd
Pb
Liver
Pb Liver
Kidney
Diaphragm
Pb Liver
Kidney
Diaphragm
Pb Muscle
Liver
Kidney
Cd Muscle
Liver
Kidney
Cd Liver
Pb
Hg Muscle
Liver
Kidney
Hg Muscle
Liver
Kidney
Spleen
Brain
Mean(± SD) Range N Reference
15.62 (± 11.52ab) 4.0- 6.75 35 Bunzl etal., 1980(75)
8.4 -42
13.9- 159
57.8 - 387.8
0.2 - 6.2
0.4-6.8
0.030 -0.4
0.2 - 0.3
0.1 - 1.6
0.2 -2.6
0.020 - 0.120
0.02 - 0.025
0.038 - 0.32
0.060- 0.9
0.05 -0.4
0.3 - 0.88
0.3- 1.43
0.035 - 0.690
0.058 - 0.390
0.08 - 3.0
(M)e
(F)
(M)
(F)
(M)
(F)
(M)
(F)
34.8 - 37.7
34.6 - 37.1
30 Amodio-Cocchieri
and Fiore,
1987 (76)
20
30
30
20
30 Amodio-Cocchieri
and Fiore, 1987 (76)
1 Kock etal., 1989 (77)
431 Creteetal., 1987 (78)
7 Crete etal., 1987 (78)
48
79
Witkowski etal., 1982 (79)
Sawicki-Kapusta,
1979 (11)
52 Kock etal., 1989 (70)
166
169
134
107
108
96
0.04 - 0.5 30
0.2 -0.6
0.2- 1.2
0.01 - 0.095
0.066 -0.5
0.056- 1.6
1
0.7 - 196.9 7
2.4 - 209.8 6
5.7 - 52.6 3
0.09 - 1.90 16
0.97- 170
0.13- 1.71
ND - 3.80
ND - 2.53
Hecht, 1984(80)2
Amodio-Cocchieri
and Fiore, 1987(76)
Kocketal., 1989c (70)
Helminen et al., 1968
(81)
Bacher, 1985 (82)
20.68 (± 8.39)
42.66 (±29.45)
162.7 (±65.9)
1.34 (± 1.51)
1.94 (± 1.80)
0.147 (± 0.116)
0.241 (± 0.049)
0.405 (± 0.365)
0.573 ( 0.491)
0.38 (± 0.020)
0.021 (± 0.002)
0.119 (± 0.081)
0.342 (± 0.253)
0.226 (± 0.132)
0.537 (± 0.219)
0.696 (± 0.361)
0.178 ( 0.215)
0.219 (± 0.109)
1.035 (± 1.005)
3.6- 15.9
2.9-15.1
38.9 - 73.1
31.8- 100.0
1.0 - 2.6
0.8 -2.0
21.1 - 39.0
20.9
36.4
36.2
1.32
2.2
1.36
1.56
3.16
2.03
0.87
0.189
0.193
0.109
0.329
0.346
0.089
0.19 (± 0.133)
0.357 (± 0.131)
0.511 (± 0.258)
0.048 (± 0.25)
0.199 (± 0.122)
0.666 (± 0.536)
36.76
73.85
32.7
0.91 (± 0.52)
62.3 (± 44.7)
0.63 ( 0.43)
1.29 (± 0.92)
0.70 (± 070)
(Continued)
taminated by Pb
mine)
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Thble 1. Continued.
Locationofstudy and Tissues orenviron- Concentration, ppm
Species habitats assessed Toxicants mental samples Mean(± SD) Range N Reference
Haire 9.59 (± 5.89) 1.07 - 19.8
Northern fur seal
(Callorhinus
ursinus)
Sea lion (Zalophus
californianus)
Alaska, island, open
ocean
California, island,
ocean
Family Canidae Boston, u
Dog (Canisfamiliaris)
Family Mustelidae Norwayd
Mink (Mustela vison)
irban
New England, firm
(found dead)
Manitoba, river
Ontario, lake
watersheds
River otter (Lutra
canadensis)
Manitoba, river
Alberta, streamand
lake, forested
Ontario, lake
watersheds
Family Procyonidae
Raccoon (Procyon
lotor)
S.E. United States,
riparian
Connecticutd
Aroclor 1254 Fat"
Blood
Lice
Dieldrin Fat
Blood
Lice
p,p'-DDTs Fat
Blood
Lice
Clophen A60 Liverb
(PCB) Blubber
DDE Liver
Blubber
Pb
Hg
DDT
DDE
Aroclor
Liver"
Fat
Hg Liver"
Kidney
Brain
Hg Liver
Kidney
Muscle
Brain
Hg Liver
Kidney
Brain
HCB Liver"
Lipid
a-BHC Liver
Lipid
DDE Liver
Lipid
DDD Liver
Lipid
Chlordane, Liver
oxy Lipid
Chlordane, Liver
cis Lipid
HE Liver
Lipid
Dieldrin Liver
Lipid
PCB Liver
Lipid
Hg Liver
Kidney
Muscle
Brain
Organo-
chlorines
137Cs, 9'Sr,
Hg
Pb
Florida, tidal, island, a-BHC
urban
i3-BHC
5-BHC
Aldrin
17.25
1.45
0.12
0.06
29.95
4.6
4.0
3.09
62.0
12.0
512.0
2.6
1.59
0.99
29.2
5.01
3.68
1.68
1.55
1.76
0.96
0.48
6.25
3.95
1.59
0.003
0.003
0.01
0.19
0.0023
0.0083
0.0015
Trace
0.001
Trace
0.0165
0.376
1.95
1.83
0.74
1.04
6.2 (±5.4)
0.17
Liverb
Fat
0.43
0.05
0.07
7 Kurtz and Kim, 1976
(32)
Bowes etal., 1973 (83)
S
3
7
7
3
5
9
Zook, 1973 (9)
71 Norrheim et al., 1984
(84)
0.25 -4.0 5 Friedman etal., 1977
(85)
0.1 -2.0
6.0- 60.0
0.05 - 24.29
0.06-23.5
0.05 - 19.69
ND-7.5
0.13 - 5.54
ND - 4.08
0.28 - 0.44
1.27 - 21.65
0.03 - 15.07
0.04 - 9.49
0.001 - 0.02
0.006 - 0.097
ND - 0.002
ND - 0.06
ND -0.23
ND -0.158
ND - 0.005
ND - 0.008
ND - 0.006
ND - 0.003
ND - 0.001
172 Kucera, 1983 (86)
91 Wren etal., 1986 (87)
68
50
9
36 Kucera, 1983 (86)
44 Somerset al., 1987
(88)
58
44
58
44
58
14
44
38
44
30
ND - 0.084 44
ND - 2.34 58
ND - 17.4
0.05 - 12.6
0.07 - 4.26
0.16 - 7.15
76
54
48
10
Wren etal., 1986 (87)
Bigler etal., 1975 (5)
<1.0 - 35 14 Diters and Neilsen,
1978 (89)
1 Nalley etal., 1975
(90)
0.1 -2.3
0.02 -0.12
0.03 -0.09
15
5
S
(Confinued)
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TIble 1. Continued.
Locationofstudy and Tissues orenviron- Concentration, ppm
Family Ursidae
Poilar bear (Ursus
maritimus)
Order Cetacea
Stripeddolphin
(Stenella
coeruleoalba)
habitats assessed Toxicants
Dieldrin
OE
HE
o,p'-DDT
o,p'-DDE
o,p'-DDD
p,p'-DDT
p,p'-DDE
p,p'-DDD
Methoxychlor
Louisianad Chlordane-A
Chlordane-G
Toxaphene
Canada, arctic Hg
Japan, Pacific coast, Cd
pelagic waters
Order Insectivora Sweden, coniferous
Shrew (Sorexaraneus) forest
European mole Netherlands, pasture,
(Talpa europea) heath (smelter
contaminated)
Pancreas
Lung
Heart
Spleen
Large intestine
Stomach, 1st
Stomach, 2nd
Diaphragm
Liver
Kidney
Brain
Blood
Blubber
Testis
Ovary
Skin
Bone
Placenta
Mammary gland
Milk
Zn Muscle
Pancreas
Lung
Heart
Spleen
Large intestine
Stomach, 1st
Stomach, 2nd
Diaphragm.
Liver
Kidney
Brain
Blood
Blubber
Testis
Ovary
Skin
Bone
Placenta
Mammary gland
Milk
37Cs Homogenized car- 2'
casses (minus skulls
anddigestive organs)
Cd Liver 1
Kidney 1
Cu Liver
Kidney
Pb Liver
Mean(± SD)
0.29
0.73
0.23
0.31
0.09
0.06
0.49
0.74
0.14
4.63
0.017
0.017
0.095
0.095
0.10 (± 0.06)
1.43 ( 0.42)
0.42 (0.10)
0.17 (± 0.08)
0.55 (±0.19)
0.46 (± 0.17)
0.44 ( 0.35)
1.03 (± 0.67)
0.12 (±0.06)
6.26 (± 2.31)
26.4 (± 16.2)
0.038 (± 0.024)
0.037 (± 0.017)
0.037 (± 0.015)
0.35 (± 0.10)
0.84 (± 0.32)
0.14 ( 0.03)
0.16 ( 0.03)
0.04 (± 0.02)
0.46 ( 0.17)
0.03 ( 0.04)
11.4 (± 2.44)
27.2 (± 5.91)
20.7 (± 5.16)
26.1 (± 2.75)
21.5 (± 2.25)
21.1 (i1.97)
23.2 (± 3.7)
25.3 (± 2.35)
44.9 (±4.07)
43.7 (± 14.2)
30.0 (± 4.59)
12.6 ( 0.82)
3.88 (± 1.05)
5.66 (± 5.9)
12.1 ( 0.67)
20.0 ( 0.14)
22.7 (± 1.67)
40.3 (± 84.3)
18 (± 3.63)
20.7 (± 1.99)
11.0 (± 3.29)
580.25 Bqfkg
133.6
160.4
25.2
27.8
14.4
Range N Reference
0.02 - 2.3
0.08 - 4.61
0.02- 1.53
0.04- 1.53
0.04- 3.25
0.06- 3.30
0.03 -0.25
0.16- 36.82
17
19
17
17
17
20
7
10
Dowd etal., 1985 (91)
1.1 -44.3 109 Eatonand Farant,
1982 (92)
59
14
15
15
12
15
15
14
15
31
31
24
24
16
3
3
5
5
15
4
10
57
16
15
15
12
15
15
14
15
31
31
24
24
16
3
3
5
15
4
10
2.0- 12,520 64
25.0 - 234.0
30.0 -419.0
20.0- 30.0
22.0- 37.0
5.0 - 40.0
HondaandTatsukawa,
1983 (93)
Masconzoni et al.,
1990 (94)
Ma, 1987 (95)
(Continued)
Species mental samples
Hair
Muscle
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Table 1. Continued.
Location ofstudy and Tissues orenviron- Concentration, ppm
Species habitats assessed Toxicants mental samples Mean (± SD) Range N Reference
Order Lagomorpha Germanyd
Hare (Lepus cuniculus) (contaminated)
Brown hare (Lepus Czechoslovakiad
europaeus) (heavily polluted)
Order Perrisodactyla
Horse (Equus equus)
Order Rodentia Sweden, coniferous
Bank vole forest
(Clethrionomys
glareolus)
Field vole (Microtis England, sewage farm
agrestis) (contaminated)
Common vole Czechoslovakiad
(Microtis arvalis)
Kidney
Zn Liver
Kidney
Pb Liver
Kidney
Muscle
Cd Liver
Kidney
Muscle
Sm Hair
La
Au
Zn
Cu
As
Se
Cr
Sc
Fe
Sb
Ce
Pb
37Cs Homogenized car-
casses (minus
skulls anddigestive
organs)
Zn Liver
Kidney
Brain
Femur
Remaining carcass
Cu Liver
Kidney
Brain
Femur
Remaining carcass
Mn Liver
Kidney
Brain
Femur
Remaining carcass
Cd Liver
Kidney
Brain
Femur
Remaining carcass
Pb Liver
Kidney
Brain
Femur
Remaining carcass
Cr Liver
Kidney
Brain
Femur
Remaining carcass
Sm Hair
La
Au
Zn
Cu
As
Se
Cr
Sc
Fe
87.6 8.0 438.0
172.8 111.0 244.0
252.2 105.0- 449.0
13.1i
6.31
0.78
1.94
16.9
0.016
0.077
28
27
25
28
27
25
33
0.470
0.008
195
11.5
2.4
4.4
2.21
0.141
313
0.08
1.12
Hecht, 1984(80)
Paukertand Obrusnik,
1986(96)
Burrows, 1981 (6)
3456.75 Bq/kg 2.0 -32,330 121
149
108
76
193
174
50
33
20
12
10
10
7
6
4
4
5
8
<0.1
<0.3
3
7
4
13
12
0.3
0.5
0.3
<0.8
5
0.040
0.065
0.012
197.0
8.69
2.385
0.925
2.245
0.124
293.5
Masconzoni et al.,
1990(94)
5 Beardsley et al., 1978
(98)
40-56
21 56
4-9
2- 14
12- 17
9- 15
36 Paukert andObrusnik,
1986(96)
zdUonliFauea).1
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Table 1. Continued.
Location ofstudy and Tissues or environ- Concentration, ppm
Species habitats assessed Toxicants mental samples Mean(± SD) Range N Reference
Sb 0.135
Ce 0.50
Co 0.150
Cs 0.077
Meadow vole New York, hazardous 318 Rowleyetal., 1983
(Microtus waste site (98)
pennsylvanicus)
Muskrat (Ondatra S.E. Pennsylvania, Cd Liver 0.144 65 Everettand Anthony,
zibethica) stream, marsh, 1976(99)
mine, agricultural, Kidney 0.528
and urbaneffluent Zn Liver 47.22 63
Bone 175.98
Cu Liver 3.91 64
Kidney 2.14
Pb Liver 0.051
Bone 1.57
Hg Liver 0.048 63
Norway rat (Rattus Houston, urban, Pb Muscle 0.06 74 Way and Schroder,
norvegicus) rural, bayou, prairie 1982 (1()
Bone 18.97 71
Liver 1.11 73
Kidney 2.28 67
Lung 0.40 70
Stomach contents 4.07
Feces 0.32 58
Cd Muscle <0.01 74
Bone <0.01 71
Liver 0.04 73
Kidney 0.14 69
Lung <0.01 33
Stomach contents 0.02 39
Feces 0.35 59
Gray squirrel (Sciur- Florida, urban Hg Hair 1.1 (± 0.2) 0.07-9.2 66 Jenkins etal., 1980
iscarolinensis) (IOI)
'37Cs Muscle 4300(± 800)pCi/k 250-29,000 46
ND, not detected.
apCi/kg.
bWet weight.
cSamples were collected from49 roedeer, 1 red deer, 1 ibex, and 1 wildboar.
dHabitat not specified.
'Dry weight.
qncludes outliers.
gPtoled sample.
hFreeze-dried tissues.
'Median values.
jAuthors proposespecies as indicatorand monitorinterchangeably.
Table2. Species proposed orused asmonitors.
Location ofstudy and Tissues orenviron- Concentration, ppm
Species habitats assessed Toxicants mental samples Mean(± SD) Range N Reference
Order Artiodactyla Denmark, farm Cd Kidney 81 Anderson and
Family Bovidae Hansen, 1982 (102)
Cattle (Bos taurus) Missouri, farm (con- Cd Hair 1.29 4 Dorn etal. 1974(103)
taminatedby Pb Cu 8.26
smelter and Pb 94.13
highway) Zn 104.50
Australia, terrestrial, Organochlor- Fat 0.025 0.01-0.04 4 Best, 1973 (24)
arid ine (DDE)
(Bos indicus) India, village (con- Pb Milk 0.05 -0.15 3 Bhatand
taminated by Pb Krishnamachari,
processing) 1980(104)
Dung 4.7 - 38 7
Soil 24- 183 3
Stream <75
Cu Milk 0.008 -0.01 3
Dung 0.02- 0.24 7
(Contnued)
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Table2. Continued.
Locationofstudy and Tissues orenviron- Concentration, ppm
Species habitats assessed Toxicants mental samples Mean(± SD) Range N Reference
Waterbuffalo
(Bubalus bubalus)
Family Cervidae
Moose.(Alces alces)
Roedeer (Capreolus
capreolus)
Red deer (Cervus
elaphus)
Reindeer(Rangifer
tarandus)
Australia, terrestrial,
tropical
Norway, terrestrial"
Sweden, terrestrial"
Sweden, terrestrial"
Norway, terrestrial"
Germany, forest
Norway, terrestrial"
TheNetherlandse Cd
Norway, terrestrial'
Soil
Zn Milk
Dung
Soil
Omanochlo- Fat
rine
Cd Liver'
Kidney
Cd Liver
Kidney
Cd Liver
Kidney
Cd Liver
Kidney
Pb, Cd, Hg, Kidney
As
Cd Liver
Kidney
Kidney (cortex)
Liver
Kidney
Liver
Kidney
Blubber
Fur
Zn
Cd
Sweden, terrestrial" Cd
OrderCarnivora
Suborder Pinnipedia
Harbor seal (Phoca
vitulina)
Harp seal (Phoca
groenlandica)
U.S. Pacific Coast,
island, ocean
Nova Scotia, ocean
Northwest Atlantic,
ocean
Total DDT +
PCBs'
Hg
Claws
Liver
Kidney
Muscle
Heart
Stomach
Brain
Blubber
Gonad
Spleen
Eye
Lung
Pancreas
Large intestine
Small intestine
Blood Hg
Brain
Kidney
liver
Muscle
Se Blood
Brain
Kidney
Liver
Muscle
Cu Blood
Brain
Kidney
liver
Muscle
Cd Blood
Brain
Kidney
0.6 (± 0.5)
2.9(± 2.6)
0.45d
1.7
0.48d
5.2
0.4(± 0.5)
2.8(± 2.8)
0.25-1.2
0.02 - 0.06
0.65-3.1
4.0- 11.0
3
3
7
3
25
<0.1-3.4 775
0.1- 19.0
0.1 -0.9
1.3-7.0
0.02-1.7
0.07 - 8.6
<0.1-2.5
0.2-4.0
0.1 (± 0.08)
0.8 (± 0.8)
0.03 (± 0.031)
0.51(± 0.37)
1.1 (± 0.7)
5.7(± 5.2)
QlId
0.45
495.54
1.8
1.8
0.99
0.67
0.55
0.23
0.22
0.17
0.076
0.31
0.24
0.095
0.17
0.27
0.17
0.26
0.08d
0.14
1.25
7.0
0.31
0.93
0.51
3.12
4.37
0.54
2.94
7.49
8.85
20.95
2.73
0.22
0.15
19.48
796
9
25
77
Best, 1973
Froslie etal., 1986
(105)
Frank, 1986(7)
Frank, 1986 (7)
Froslie etal., 1986
(105)
Kleiminger, 1983
(106)
17 Froslie etal., 1986
(105)
18
51 Holterman et al., 1984
(54)
0.1 -4.6 248 Froslie etal., 1986
(105)
0.3-34.0
0.09-0.15
0.37- 1.3
6.8-2,350.0
204
3
13
Frank, 1986 (7)
Anas, 1974(107)
1 Freemanand Home,
1973 (108)
0.01-0.15 144 Ronaldetal., 1984
(109)
0.07 -0.21
0.36-2.14
0.70- 13.3
0.12 -0.49
0.55- 1.8
0.31 - 0.71
1.84-4.4
1.01 - 7.73
0.4-0.68
0.86- 5.01
3.67-11.3
4.51- 13.2
11.2 - 30.7
1.57 - 3.89
0.01 -0.42
0.01 -0.28
0.15-38.8
166
236
215
225
7
31
62
89
50
143
168
232
216
225
144
169
232
(Continued)
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Table 2. Continued.
Location ofstudy and Tissues orenviron- Concentration, ppm
Species habitats assessed Toxicants mental samples Mean (± SD) Range N Reference
Nova Scotia, ocean
Ringed seal (Phoca I
hispida)
Bearded seal ?
(Erignathus
barbatus)
Gray seal I
(Halichoerus
grypus)
Family Canidae I
Dog (Canisfamiliaris)
European red fox
(Vulpes vulpes)
Family Felidae
Cat (Felis catus)
Family Mustelidae I
Mink (Mustela vision)
Nova Scotia ocean
Nova Scotia, ocean
Nova Scotia, ocean
Illinois, suburban
Tasmania, urban
North Carolina lab
Sweden, terrestrialb
Australia, terrestrial, DDE
arid
Hg
Tasmania, urban Pb
Australia, terrestrial, DDE
arid
Michigan, laboratory TCDD
Liver
Muscle
Pb Blood
Brain
Kidney
Liver
Muscle
Hgf(adults) Fur
Claws
Liver
Flipper
Muscle (dorsal)
Muscle (light)
Heart
Blubber
Hg (pups) Fur
Claws
Liver
Flipper
Muscle (dorsal)
Heart
Brain
Stomach
Stomach contents
Kidney
Hg Claw
Hg Claw
Hg Fur
Claw
Liver
Kidney
Flipper
Muscle (dorsal)
Heart
Gonad
Blubber
Brain
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Liver
Kidney
Fat
Blood
Fat
Sweden, terrestrialb Cd Liver
Kidney
Hg
River otter (Lutra Virginiab Cd (1979-80) Livera
canadensis)
Kidney
6.03 0.05 - 12.0
0.25 0.01 -0.48
0.16 0.02 -0.30
0.42 0.08-0.75
0.10 0.01 - 0.19
0.40 0.02 -0.77
0.12 0.02-0.22
3.2(± 0.25) 2.1-3.8
3.7 ( 0.41)
4.6( 0.89)
0.48 (± 0.054)
0.46(± 0.044)
0.31 0.044)
0.28 0.031)
0.14(± 0)
1.7 ( 0.26)
1.8 ( 0.27)
0.46 0.054)
0.23(± 0)
0.22( 0)
0.17(± 0)
0.15 (± 0)
0.13(± 0)
0.088 (± 0)
0.35 (± 0)
1.9
1.13
5.98
6.56
13.98
3.25
0.925
1.04
0.49
0.36
0.075
0.33
7.8 (± 7.3)
26.2 15.7)
17.2 (± 17.4)
6.4ig/100 mL
0.43
0.03
5.2itg/100 mL
0.04
0.08d
0.20
0.09 (± 0.01) mg/g
0.61 0.09)
2.2-5.4
1.9-9.4
0.27-0.84
0.28-0.7
0.23-0.39
0.13-0.43
0.063 -0.23
0.63 - 3.6
0.8- 3.6
0.18-0.83
0.16-0.32
0.14-0.29
0.11 -0.23
0.11 -0.18
0.089-0.17
0.04- 0.17
0.25 -0.51
216
225
146
159
232
216
227
10 Freemanand Home,
1973 (108)
10
14 Freeman and Home,
1973 (108)
9 Freemanand Home,
1973 (108)
1.4- 16.0 6 Freeman and Home,
1973 (108)
3.2-9.8
2.8-30.0
1.5-5.7
0.91 -0.94
0.58- 1.6
0.28-0.75
0.18-0.6
0.036-0.11
0.19 -0.45
0- 29.0
0-72.0
0- 80.0
2
6
89
50
98
206
10
0.04 1.5 4
0.16- 5.6
2
Thomas et al., 1975
(110)
Bloometal., 1976 (111)
Soliman, 1983 (112)
Frank, 1986 (7)
Best, 1973 (24)
Wren, 1986 (71)
26 Bloom etal., 1976 (111)
0.01 0.07 2 Best, 1973 (24)
0.03 0.24
0.07 0.56
16 Hochstein etal., 1988
(113)
6 Frank, 1986 (7)
Wren, 1986 (71)
<0.04 0.99 226 Anderson-Bledsoe
and Scanlon, 1983
(114)
<0.04- 14.09 221
(Conhinued)
Pb (normal)
Pb (city
pound)
Pb (low-
income
families)
Pb
Leptophos
Cd
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TIble2. Continued.
Location ofstudy and
Species habitats assessed
Riverotter (Lutra
lutra)
Marten (Martes
martes)
European badger
(Meles meles)
Family Procyonidae
Raccoon (Procyon
lotor)
Order Insectivora
West European
hedgehog
(Erinaceus
europaeus)
Order Lagomorpha
Arctic hare
(Lepus timidus)
Brown hare (Lepus
europaeus)
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)
Sweden, terrestrial'
Kansas, aquatic
Sweden, terrestrial'
Sweden, terrestrialb
Sweden, terrestrial'
Germany, forest
Spain, stabilized
sands, marshes
Tissues orenviron-
Toxicants mental samples
Bone
Pb (1979-80) Liver
Kidney
Bone
Zn (1979-80) Liver
Kidney
Bone
Cu (1979-80) Liver
Kidney
Bone
Cd (1980-81) Liver
Kidney
Bone
Pb (1980-81) Liver
Kidney
Bone
Zn(1980-81) liver
Kidney
Bone
Cu (1980-81) Liver
Kidney
Bone
Hg
Cd Liver'
Kidney
Liver
Kidney
Liver
Kidney
Chlordane Fat
p,p'-DDE Fatg r-zr ---
HCB
HE
Cd
Cd
Liver
Kidney
Liver
Kidney
Cd
Pb, Cd, Hg,
As
a-HCH
Liver
Kidney
Kidney
Liver
Muscle
5-HCH Liver
Muscle
DDE Liver
Muscle
DDT Liver
Muscle
PCBs Liver
Muscle
Hg Liver
Muscle
Cd Liver
Muscle
Pb Liver
Muscle
Cu Liver
Muscle
Zn Liver
Muscle
Conce
Mean(± SD)
<0.04
1.40 (± 0
0.81 (± 0
1.41 (± 0
62.63 (± 2
78.91 (± 4
179.13 (± 9
13.92 (i 1
6.16 (± 0
0.13 (±0
0.17 (± 0
0.37 (± 0
<0.04
3.43 (± 0
1.68 (± °
5.31 (± 0
154.38 (± 11
176 (±9
138.71 (±14
9.96 (±4
3.22 (±
ntration, ppm
Range N Reference
162)
).07)
.22)
2.17)
t.88)
).49)
1.48)
159)
).04)
).07)
).04)
.37)
1.15)
).63)
1.82)
'.93)
4.39)
0.78)
0.23)
0.35d
0.96
0.5
2.1
1.8
8.8
2.4
0.05
0.073
0.192
oQ72d
2.7
0Q34d
2.6
Q36.
3.1
0.016
0.017
0.073
0.037
0.023
0.007
0.111
0.059
0.1
0.10
0.19
0.07
1.34
0.78
5.76
1.08
61.08
13.44
<0.4 - 55.89
<0.4-6.0
<0.4- 35.16
<0.08- 235.78
<0.08- 564.34
<0.08- 822.93
<0.16 -211.0
<0.16- 80.15
<0.16- 5.69
<0.04- 1.58
<0.04- 3.10
<0.04- 0.27
<0.4-16.97
<0.4- 9.75
<0.4- 18.13
<0.08 - 683.85
21.53- 801.59
<0.08 - 587.05
<0.16- 52.18
<0.16- 16.13
0.26-0.82
Q9 - 2.4
0.3 -0.5
2.0-2.4
0.27 - 3.3
1.9-8.8
0.046 -0.055
0.012 - 0.44
0.043 -0.65
0.33- 1.3
0.86 -4.2
0.03 -0.53
0.09 - 5.3
0.02 - 0.93
0.06 - 6.0
198
226
221
198
226
221
198
226
221
198
131
169
78
131
169
78
131
169
78
131
169
78
3
Wren, 1986 (71)
Frank, 1986 (7)
3
4
1
2
Layheretal., 1987
(116)
4 Frank, 1986 (7)
S Frank, 1986 (7)
6 Frank, 1989(7)
Kleiminger, 1983
(107)
0.01 -0.05 5 Hernandez etal.,
1985 (29)
0.01 - 0.02
0.05 - 0.11
0.02 -0.07
0.02 -0.03
ND -0.01
0.07 -0.17
0.04 -0.08
0.07 -0.16
0.05 -0.16
0.16 -0.22
0.04 -0.11
1.25- 1.43
0.50 - 2.46
5.14 -6.46
0.68- 1.86
54.05 - 69.02
9.4 -22.9
(Continued)
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Table2. Continued.
Location ofstudy and Tissues orenviron- Concentration, ppm
Species habitats assessed Toxicants mental samples Mean (± SD) Range N Reference
Rabbith Italy, small farms TCDD, ng/g Liver 53.38 0.32-633.0 309 Fanelli etal., 1980(8)
Order Perrisodactyla Polandb Hg Kidney 0.237 (± 0.057) 0.08 - 0.59 96 Juszkiewicz and
Horse (Equus equus) Szprengier, 1974
(116)
The Netherlands' Cd Kidney 0.31 (± 0.21) nmole/kg 63 Holterman etal., 1984
(54)
Zn Kidney (cortex) 0.63 ( 0.17)
Order Rodentia Poland, forestborn, Pb Zakrzewska, 1988
Bank vole laboratory study (117)
(Clethrionomys
glareolus)
White-footed mouse Pennsylvania, rural Aroclor 1254 Linzey, 1987 (118)
(Peromyscus captured, laboratory
leucopus) study
Cotton rat (Sigmodon Oklahoma, toxic waste Liver 22 Elangbam et al., 1989
hispidus) disposal site (119)
ND, not detected.
aDry weight.
bHabitat not specified.
cWet weight.
dMedian values.
'DDD + DDE = DDT.
fLevels ofMeHg weredetermined fbr some individuals inthis study.
gComposite sample(internal parietal and peritoneal fat).
hSpecies not specified.
suggesting similarpathobiological effects inminkandhumans.
The mink might also be considered to assess interactive or
synergistic effects between PCB and other toxicants in diets.
PCB-treatedminkhavebeenshowntohaveincreasedaccumula-
tion ofcadmium (66), and dietary PCBs and methylmercury
havebeenshowntohaveasynergisticnegativeeffectonthesur-
vivalofoffspringoftreatedfemales (62). Theminkmightserve
as a sentinel where similar effects are of interest in pregnant
women.
Afinalexamplemightbemaderelatingtohumanexposureto
methymercury. Humansareknowntoaccumulatebodyburdens
ofmercury fromeatingfish(67), andfishandshellfisharecon-
sideredtheonly regulardietary sourceofpractical importance
(68). In considering a sentinel forthis situation, apiscivore is
thenneeded. Theriverotter(Lutracanadensis)mightbeagood
choice as a wild mammal, and the cat a good domestic one.
Methylmercury intoxicationisknowntoproduce similarclinical
neurologicalsigns intheotter(69), cat(18), andhumans (70).
River otters are known to be sensitive biomonitors of en-
vironmental mercury availability (71), andtheuseofthecatas
asensitive mercury sentinelhasalreadybeendiscussed. Perhaps
most importantly, the gross and histopathologic changes
(cerebralcorticalatrophy, neuronaldegeneration, astrogliosis,
etc.) of methylmercury intoxication in humans (44) are
duplicated inthe riverotter (72) andcat (73,74). By using two
sentinels simultaneously, one could assess not only the
usefulnessofeachspeciesinthefield,butthewayinwhichquan-
titative differences in exposure or other factors affect their
predictive value for human effects. In addition, descriptive
epidemiologic informationmightbeobtainedthatcoulddefine
hypotheses andcohorts forfutureanalytical research.
Asstatedbefore,theseexamplesarenotrecommendations, nor
arethey intendedtobeconclusive. Indeed, itseemsclearthatno
onesentinel mammalcanencompassall situationswhenassess
ingthepotentialeffectsoftoxicenvironmentalcontaminationon
humanhealth. Whilethepotential impactofsentineluse inthe
fieldofenvironmentalhealth isenormousand still ataseminal
stage, futureinvestigatorsneedtobecarefultochoose sentinels
basedonwell-defined researchquestionsandconfineany con-
clusionsdrawnfromresultstothefocusoftheparticularproblem
andspecific subpopulationthesentinel waschosentoassess. It
ishopedthatthelimitedscopeofindividual studiescanbecom-
binedwith, andinterpreted inlightof,theworkofotherstoturn
thispotentialintotangibleknowledgethatwillbenefitnotonly
humans, butalso theothercreatures that share our world.
Wearegrateful toRoseAnnMillerforherassistance inthepreparationofthis
manuscript.
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